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ln an cra whcre Ilangiadesh is rapidly advancing toll'ards the vision of 'Smart Bangladesh'. an

initiative aimed at leveraging digital technology for sustainable development, Bangladesh Betar

stands at a pivotal crossroads. As a venerable institution in the cr,rltural and inf,ormational landscape

of Bangladesh, it f.aces the challenge o1 adapting to the dynamic shifts in media consumption

patterns brought about by thc cligital revolution. Ily systematically analyzingthe listener base, their

prcl-crcnces. ancl cngagcmcnt levels with radio programs. the study aims to contribute to the

translbnnalion of llanglaclesh Betar into a digitally inclusivc and smart public broadcasting

service. l'his involvcs embracing digital platlbnns lbr wider content dissemination, adopting data

analytics to understancl and cater to diverse listencr prel'erences. and utilizing digital tools to makc

its services more accessible and user-liiendly. The goal is to transform the radio experience from

traditional broadcasting to an interactive and personalized digital experience, aligning with the

vision of making all public services papcrlcss, cashless, and accessible at the fingertips of citizens.
'l'l-ris er-rdeavor aligns with thc vision o1- Smart llangladesh, seeking to enhancc digital accessibility

and ellciency in public L'rroadcasting, thereby enriching the nation's journey towards digital

empowerment and smafi governance.

lSxcl"gro u nd *l' thc,.l,ssign n* crx{

llangladcsh [Jctar. the state-orvncd rac]io ol'l]ar"rgladesh. holds a pivotal role in the broadcasting

lanclscape o1'thc country. Itstabtishecl in thc carly 20tl' Oentury. it has bcen a cornerstouc in

disscrninating inlbrmation, entertainmcnt, ancl education to the divcrse populace of Bangladesh.

With thc advent of digital media and the proliferation of alternative sources of entertainment and

ir-rlormation. thc dynamics o1' radio listenership have evolved significantly. This evolution

necessitates an in-depth analysis o1 the current listener base of Bangladesh Betar to understand

thcir prclerences. bel'raviors. and satislaclion levels.

llangladesl.r lletar has traditionally becn a unilying audio mcdium in l]angladesh, of]'ering a varicty

oi'progran'rs ranging liom news. music. dramas to cducational content through its 14 rcgionai

stations in Dhaka, Chattogram, I{ajshahi, Khulna, Rangpur, Sylhet, Ilarishal, 'I'hakurgaon,

I{angan'rati, Bandarban, Cox's \)azar, Cumilla. Gopalganj and Mymensing" Llowever, the rise of
new media platlbrms poses challcnge s and opportunities for traditional broadcasters.

[Jnderslanding the dcrr-rographic composition o1 I]angladesh Betar's audience is crucial in tailoring

content that rcsonatcs u,ith their clivcrsc Iistoncrs. 'l'his dcmographic analysis will provide insights

into thc agc. gender. socio-cconomic slatlrs. and gcographical sprcad o1'the listcners, enabling a

targ.ctcd approach in progranrrttittg.

Furthermore, assessing listeners' prelerences and inclinations is essential in this rapidly changing

mcdia landscape. 'fhe str-rdy aims to iclentily the types of programs that attracl the highest

listcnership. cxploring gcnres and thcmes that rcsonate with the audience. 'I'his assessment will not
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only highlight the current content priorities ol listeners but also reveal gaps and potential areas ior
innovation in pro gramming.

Ilvaluating the satisfaction levels of listcners is another critical aspect cll-this study'.'l'his involr.es

exploring how listeners perceive the quality. rclcvance, and impact of thc programs broadcastcd

by Bangladesh Betar. Additionally. the study w'ill assess the eff-ectiveness ol'existing leedback
mechanisms, determining how listener input is gathered, processed, and utilized in shaping futurc
content.

Iiinally, the research aims to providc actionable recommendations fbr enhancing audiencc

cngagement and expanding the reach of Bangladesh Iletar. 'I'his w.ill involvc cxploring strate-eics

fbr content diversification, ieveraging cligital platfbrms lbr w{der reach, and enhancing intcrerctir.,c

elements to fbster a stronger connection with the audience.

In conclusion, this research endeavors to provide comprehensive insights into the listening patterns
and prefercnces of Bangladesh Betar's audience. It aims to equip llangladesh Iletar with data-
clrivcn strategics to adapt and thrive in thc conternporary mcdia ecosystcm. ensuring it continues
1o be a rclevant and cherished source of inlbrmation and entcrtainment in tlangladesh.'l'o conducl
above mentioned research, Bangladesh [Jetar is going to hire al{esearch firm partncring with a2i
Programme.

{loll* horati*n r.vi$fu A2i:

'['he study is going to be commissioned in coliaboration betwccn the I]angladesh I]etar and the
Aspire to Innovate (a2i) Programme. -l'hc 

Aspire to lnnovatc (a2i) I'}rogranlme tcnds 1o lollorv a

whole-of-government approach, supported by the IC'l'Division, the Cabinet Division, and UNDI,
Bangladesh, catalyzes citizen-friendly public service innovations, simplilying government and

bringing it closer to people. The a2i Programme is the flagship digital transformation Programme
of the government of Bangladesh, infusing massive reform in public service delivery for nearly
tu'odecades. 'fhe Progran'Ime's obiectir,'e is to increasc transparcncr', irnprovc governance, and

reduce the time. difficr,rlty, and costs o1 obtaining government scn,ices for thc underservcd
communities of Bangladesh.

lrurthermore, Smart Bangladesh Vision 2041, spearheaded by thc Govcrnmcnt of llangiadesh,
envisions transforming the nation into a developed powerhouse by 204i. Irocused on inclusivity,
it revolves around Smart Citizens, Smarl Government, Smart Economy, and Smarl Society.
Ilmphasizing the people, it aims to bridge the digital gap by scaling innovalivc. sr-rstainable digital
soiutions accessiblc to all citizcns ancl businesses, irrespectivc o1- socio-economic status or sizc.

livolving fi'om the foundation laid by Digital l]angiadesh, Smart t]angladesh represents a srrarcgic

leap forward, embracing technological advancements to create a prosperous, conncclcd, and
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figitull. empowcrecl nation. -this transfbrmation is pioneered by the Aspire to Innovat e (aii)
Programme.

1-hc llangladesh Bctar. the state-owned radio of Bangladesh is a part of the large public service

cionrain. In reccnt timcs. digitalization has enriched the ways the services are provided by all thc

rcsllcctivc institutions. fhe cor.rtinuous change and digitalization have also motivated Ilangladesh

Iletar to take a deep dive into the translbrmative structure of data-driven strategy adaptation. In
support of this motivc, a research endeavor is callcd upon where the Aspire to Innovate (a2i)

Programme and'fhe Ilangladesh Betar can comply in a collaborative manner wherc the aspect ol
drgitalization and citizcn-centric smart public service delivery is prioritized. With advanced

r-\pcrtise in the digital transhrrmation ciomain, the Aspire to Innovate (a2i) Programme, can

supportivell modcralc the rcsearch aligning with the objective of the study.

()hjeetives uf the Assignme*t

fhe primary objective o1' this research is to comprehensively understand and analyzc the

prefercnccs, inclinations. and clernographic proliles o1 the listeners of Bangladesh Betar. to
etrhance audicnce cngagcmcnt and thc overall impacl of the programs of Bangladcsh Betar.

Sprcilic {)trjeetives u{' the Assigttluen1:

l. 'Ib identify thc dcmographic charactcristics o1- Ilangladcsh IJetar's Iisteners, and to
undcrstancl tl.rc cliversil.v u,'ithin thc audicnce base and how dillerent demographic groups
interact w'ith thc raclio content.

'lb analyze the types of programs that are most popular among different audience segments,
trbcusing on genres, themes, and lbrmats, and assess their digital consumption patterns and
cxplore thc f'actors inlluencing listeners' preferences, such as cultural trends, social issues,
personal interests, digitalization so that current trends in radio listenership can be assessed,

'lb gauge the overall satisl-action levels of listeners concerning the content, quality, and
deliver.v o1'programs and identili' what rolc digital platfbnns can play to impact these

dimcnsions. ancl asscss hou, lislcncr input and lccdback arc utilizcd.
'lo create a data-driven content crcation, monitoring and delivery based on the listeners and
govcrnment's needs using the latest 4IIt technologies such as machine learning and AI to
produce engaging and useful contents.

'Io conduct neecl assessment of the listener's specific and nonspecific to public service
clclivcr--v. governrrent-community cngagement. knowl edge sharing, etc.
.[b 

cxplore ways to usc thc wiclc outrcach ol IJctar in enhancing awarcness and accessibility
o1' the various cligitizecl public scrvice platlbrms thcrcby contributing to promoting
inclusivity, and equality by connccting the people with the government services.
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i. 1o proposc strategies fbr improving audience engagcmcnl. and identitl'approachcs for
expanding the reach of Bangladesh Betar thror"rgh innovative conlcut strategies rn

alignment with evolving media consumption habits.

$c*pe o{'}VnrFr

1'he ilangladcsh ilctar intends to rccruil a firm to conduct an extensivc rcscarch on the llangiadesh

IJetar to improve conlcnt qualit1,. enhancc divcrsification, iislcucr engagerxenl and cmpo\verment

by improving accessibility and inciusivity in alignn'rent with thc nationai clevelopmcnt and Smart

Bangladesh Vision 2041, The flrm requires sound knowledge and demonstrable working

experience in the development sector, conducting research. The details on thc dulies and

responsibilities include to:

1. Conduct desk research. litcrature review ancl background study on the current sccnario ol
Ilangladesh Betar listencrs, contents, oulreach etc. to bcttcr undcrstand the concept

2. Prepare a well-documented work plan containing detail of methodology, inception report,

concept notes etc. to accelerate proposed research in consultation with the a2i Programme

and the Bangladesh Betar.

3. Prepare data collection tools and metl"rodology rcicvanl to the str-rd1,'in consultation r,vith

thc a2i Programme and the 13angladcsh lJctar.

4. Conduct data collection using the various methodologies developcd in consultation with
the a2i Programme and the l3angladesh Betar.

5. Conduct webinar and stakeholder consuhations necessary for the study jointiy w.ith

Bangladesh Betar and the a2i Programmc.

6. Sharc the drali lindings with the respectivc rcscarch teams and managemeut and

incorporate feedback and frnalize report within the presclibed tirneline.

Co-ordinate with the respective teams whenever necessary contributing as a tcam ancl

participate in consultation/ meetings/ r,vorkshops as and whenever necessary.

Share the documents of all the repofls. raw da1a, casc stories. backgrouncl desk rescarch.

draft and linal report r,vith both the partncrs.

7.

8.
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v
Specific Outcornes

I)ata of IJetar listener's and their pattcrn o1'radio content consumptions based on genres,
typcs and popularit.v to be used for futurc planning and reigniting the importance ar-rd

popularity of Ilangladesh Iletar.

Satisfaction levcls and Need Assessment ol Betar listeners as well as other digital media
users to align Ilangladesh lletar w'ith trending mcdia platlbrms such as YouTube.
Iracebook, Spotily and othcrs.

Strategic Guidelines lbrusing digital and innovative mcasures to enhance listener
engagement through relevant content productions using latest technologv and user
demand data dashboard.

Identified means to empowcr thc vision o1 SMARI'Ilangladesh by promoting
acccssibilitl,, knowledge sharing and inclusivity through Belar platfbrm.

5. Connectir-rg the root level people with the latcst government services and government
olficials through the llangladesh Iletar Platlbrm.

&,} i:{ itl;r}u}r:gr,

-l-hc 
selecteci tirm w'ii1 be responsibie for designing the methodology in iliscussion with Bangladesh

Iletar and a2i Programm's I{esearch T'eams" It should be consistent with the eligibility fbr rese arch
budgct and lirne allocation. 1'he mcthodology should be blended with various quantitative and
qualitative research techniques and tools for data triangulation. It will fbllow Survey, KII, Il)I,
F(iDetc. as tecl'rniques. Demographic represcntalion of clata lrom rural and urban. advantagcous
and rnarginalized. digitalll,. literatc ancl handicappcd, physically challengedetc. must be consiclcrcci
n,hilc sanrpling. Casc storics must bc incorporalecl.

llangladesh lletar will provide background ir-rlbrmation necessary for the entirc study design
including sampling lor the survey. Most divisions should be covered along rvith geographical
coverage, urban/rural representation, and gender, disable disaggregation as much as possible.
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$cherlule of Deliveries

'l'he assignment shall commence and be completed within a span of 45 days, starting iiom the

datc of contracl signing.

SL
Maior Activities

1 Inception phase . Desk Review of existing documents
. Consuitation with key extemal stakeholders
. Preparing the inception report, inclr-rding concept note. rescarch

l'ramework, and methodolo gy
. Itinalization o1'Work I'lan and data collection tools.

2. Field mission phase . Initial introductory meeting/workshop with the stakcholders

and partners.
o Survey, key inlbnnant inlerviews and lbcus group discussions

with the stakeholders and beneficiaries
r Presentation of the drafi and key findings to the Bangladesh

Betar and a2i Programme's research tearnfbr collecting initial
f-cedback

t
J Reporting Phase o Arranging a webinar

. Submission of the 1't drali report
o lncorporation of comments and revision of the report
o Presentation on findings and collecting feedback fron'i the

Bangladesh Betar and a2i Programmc's rcscarch team.
o Incorporating t'eedbacks ancl lurnished report
. Dissernination of findings with stakeholcler conlercnce

4 Finalization of
Report

. ljinalization o1'thc report with tl-re coutmcnts lion'r stalieholdcr
consultation.

. Submission of the Final I{eport to the I}angladesh Retar and the

a2i Programme
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Srrpen ision tnd ller{ornl*nce lir'*lu:tf ion

]'he consuhancy 1'rnn will rvork cioselS, rvith the Itesearch Team of llangladesh Betar ancl the

Aspire to Innovate (a2i) Programme. l'l-rc Research 'feam of llangladesh Betar will review ancl

approve the perflorn,ance/activities and provide necessary feedback rvhich must be incorporated

accorciingll,'.

Listr cf Delivcrables:

Description of the deliverables Delivery
Installment

l)1 Subn'rission o1' tl-re Inccplion report 1rt 5 days
(after signing
the contract)

D2, I)ala collectiorr. clata processing
&analysis.

2nc1 32 days
(after signing
the contract)D3. Arranging a Webinar. Submission of the

I'tdraIl report
D4. I{evieu,ing anci incorporating the

{.ccclback on the ciraft rcport

rrdJ 40 days
(after signing
the contract)D5. Dissemination of findings witli

stakeholder conl'e re nce on research
findings

D6. Submission o1' Irinal I{eport (including
PP'I", raw clata, case stories. clataset, etc.)

I) t. Scminar on research finclings 3',d 45 days
(after signing
the contract)

The final report (deliverable) should be logically structured, contain evidence-based findings,
conclusions, lessons, and recommendations, and be free of irrelevant information to the overall
analysis. it should include a set of specific recommendations and identifii the necessary actions
required further, who should undertake those, and possible timelines (if any).

r-\ ," 
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Eligibility Clriteria

One researcher will lead the study. S/tle will be overall responsible
can deploy his/her team member according to his/her own needs and

a) Key Person:

for conducting the study and
preference.

Name of the position: Lead researcher
Number of
Persons

One Person

Requirements Master's in Social Science prefbrably Mass Media and
Communication/ Business Studies / Management / Management
Inlbrmatior-r System/ Frconomi cs/ I)cvclopnlenl S tudies / Sociology
/ Social Wclf'are /,2\ntl'rropoiogy / Population Scicncc / Statistics /
Psychology / Public Administration or relevant studies.

Have at least 3 publications in national/international journals with
ISSN / ISBN number. (Provide all relevant documents or URL as

evidencc)

Proficienl knowledge and experience in using SPSS. SlAIA" I{, etc.

iv. Previous experience in working with Govt./NGOs will be a plus.

11
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b) Qualification criteria: (Firm)

i. IIave more than 03 (three) years of expericnce in conducting social research

ii. Ilave minimum 3 Need Assessment Study conductecl on social studies: prelbrably media rclalccl
studies. (Provide all relevant documents or tlltl- as evidence)

iii. The firms must submit the fbllowing documents along with EOI: a) I;irm's Profile; b) iJpdated
Valid l'rade license; c) Updatecl Income Tax Clearance Certifrcate and VAT Ii.egistratior-r
Certificate; d) Bank Solvency Certificate.

iv. The firms must have minimum working capital of Tk 15 lakh or Liquid Assets of minimum
Tk 15 lakh in the form of an unconditional line of credit fiom any scheduled bank in Bangladesh.
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Pilyment Schedule

SL
No.

I)cliverables End of
Fortniehtlv

7o of Payment

1

Upon subrnissior-r o1'the inccplior"r report,
inclr.rding concepl note, researcl-r fi'amework,
methodology, and data collection too1s.
Conduction of freld visit

1',t 25%

2

Arranging a urebinar, Submission o1'the clraft
report, Reviewing and incorporating tl're

lecclback on the drali report. Stakeholder
consultation lor I'inclinss disseminatior-r

2nd 25%

-)
Submission of'linal rcporl ancl Journal
Publication

rrdJ 50%
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